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49-Pou- Rockfish

BeeKeeper Has Work I

Bishop Penick To N.C.U.C.F. Receipts
$32,112,105.24Install Vestry AtTo Do In Mid-Wint- er

White Squirrel

Elizabeth City, N. C With one

of the first snows in years falling
near Elizabeth City, it looks as

though even the squirrels have

been reading about the Russian-Finnis- h

war and the Finn's camo-flage- d

uniforms. Lately a pure
white squirrel was shot and placed
on exhibiti at the local newspaper
office.

U.N. C.W. College

Greensboro, N. C, Feb. 13.
Tn Rev. Edwin A. Penick, Bishop

Ilobucken N. C. Harmon Mayo
of Hobucken cooperates with North
Carolina publicists who beat the
drum for year round fishing in the
Tar Heel state. Last Thursday,
Harmon, fishing from the Hobuck-
en bridge, pulled in a
rockfish on a 241pound, fresh wa-

ter test line.

Pedestrian Fatalities
Eiecoming Highway

Problem For State

Drivers, long the principal ob-

ject of attention of the State High-

way Safety Division, are about to

yield to pedestrians the dubious
distinction of being highway safe-

ty problem No. 1 in North Caroli

of the diocese of North Carolina,

Mass Refrigeation

Kinston, N. C Fishermen on

the North Carolina coast claimed

record catches, when thousands of

fish, blown from shallow creeks
and sounds by a midwinter gale,
were left stranded along the banks
Frozen by the frigid weather the
fish were perfectly preserved for
all who wished to pick them up.

One fisherman recorded $80
worth of trout, mulct and other
fish from Pantego creek. .Another
man chalked up a singular unoffi-

cial Tecord when he gathered up
2,000 frozen trout on the banks of
the sam stream.

will visit St. Mary's house, the

Bees are inactive at this season

of the year, but the beekeeper
should not go into hibernation,
says C. I.. Sams, Extension apia-

rist of State College. Now is a

good time to clean and repair
equipment not in Use, and new

equipment should be secured and

made ready for instalation before
the spring rush, he advised.

Raleigh, Feb. 5. Receipts foi
the North Carolina Unemployment
Compensation Fund through Feb-

ruary 2, reached $32,112,105.24,
which includes $31,428,143.71 in
contributions on employer payrolls
and $683,961.53 in interest on the
balance on deposit in the U. S.

Treasury.
Benefits to unemployed workers

in North Carolina in the hvo years
of 1938 and 1939 and through Feb

Tobacco
Episcopal Stuflent House at Wo-

man's College Sunday evening at
6:45 o'clock and install the new

student vestry.
The newly elected vestry is com-

posed of: Misses Alice Calder,
Wilminirtnn. president: Helen Mul- -Sams does not think that the

cold weather this winter will seri

Some scientists say ihat fish

cannot distinguish colors and that
they will snap at a red fly as quick-

ly as at a green fly. But the sci-

entists will never be able to con-

vince some fishermen that fish

don't know their colors.

Delayed by snow and cold

weather, farmers have rushed work
on their tobacco plant bads with
the coming of recent favorable
weather reports farm agents of
the State College Extension

ously cripple the beekeeping
in North Carolina. "Most

ruary 2 amounted to $12,919,008.-78- ,
which leaves a balance in the

State fund of $19,193,036.46.
This balance is divided between the
"pooled" fund and the employer
individual account funds.

nf the colonies are in good shap

na.
This fact cropped out in a sur-

vey traffic injuries and fatali-

ties on North Carolina streets and

highways during l'J39, this survey
showing that 331 pedestrians were
Killed in this state last year. This
was mo.e than one-thir- d of the
'.i 13 highway fatalities recorded in

North Carolina in l'JIS'J. In addi-

tion, 1,021 pedestrians were in-

jured in this state during the
twelve months period ending De-

cember 31, U39.

Subscribe to The Beaufort Newi
and if they are left alone the bees

lican, Walnut Cove, t;

Katie Hawes, Atkinson, secretary;
Helen Sweet, Scranton, Pa., treas-

urer; Bessie Powell, Miami, Flori-dy- j

Vallie Anderson, Gastonia;
Julia Pepper, Walnut Cove; Helen
O'liryan, Beaufort; Louise Boat-

man. Norton, Kansas; Betsy Trot- -

$1.50 A YEAR
will come through , the specialist
stated.

lie slronirlv advised against at-

t..mi.tin- to feed bees during cold
Iter, Winston-Salem- ; Harriet Jones,

weather. It may be possible toR j jn. mu Dorothy Griffin,
slin : comb of honey into the hiv Charlotte

Rev. J. A. Vache, rector of St.

Andrew's Church, is chaplain and
Miss Margaret Fletcher is student
seeretarv at St. Mary's House.

Already, the Highway Safety Di-

vision records show more than a

score of men, women and children
have been killed this year whib
v Iking, playing or working on
North Carolina streets and high- -

v.:.ys.

Official records of 193!) acci-doit- s

in the state reveal that of
The 331 pedestuans killed, 101

v. walking in the roadway, Ou

were playing or working in the
n adway, 1!) were crossing the

highway, '29 were crossing between
intersections, and 5 were crossing
at intersections.

during the warm period of a mild

day, but if the store of food wii'
.sufficient at the start of the win-

ter season, the bees will survive
the frigid blasts, Sams declared.

On the subject of package bees,
or caged swarms, the apiaiist said :

"To profitably start hives from

packages, they should be secured
from six to eight weeks before the
main honey flow begins. For the

Piedmont section of the State, this
would be about March 1 to 15.

"Many beekeepers use package
bees to strengthen weak hives, in

which case they need not be boughThe survey shows further that
f fv,., !! ru.hwtvb.ns killed last unite so early. At this time of thi

be purchased

A N N

jjj
I Starting Saturday February 10, Ending February 24 j

year, 25 had been drinking, one year such bees must

Answers To Timely
Farm Questions

QUESTION: What is the best

ration for feeding pigs?
ANSWER: There is no one best

ration, for it is possible to increase
the net returns from the herd

each season some combi-

nation of feeds that will make a

well balanced, efficient ration at
a minimum cost. A more or less

standard ration that produces
good results consists of corn, tank-

age or fish meal, and a mineral
mixture. However, substitutes
that more economical can be made
for some of the ingredients. The

amount and kind of substitutes
are given in Extension Circular
No. 238, "Raising Hogs in North
Carolina" and copies of this cir-

cular may be had free upon appli-

cation to the Agricultural Editor
at State College.

from further South, and the pricehad a physical defect, 2 were con
is approximately $1.00 per pound
of bees. With a queen included in
a three-poun- d package, this is

about 15,000 individuals.

"This is a ninimum number of
bees that is recommended for
starting a new hive, and they
would have to be fed liberally un-

til early plants begin furnishing
nectar."

fused by traffic, and one's view-wa- s

obscured. The other 302

were apparently normal, and their
deaths were the aftermath of the
disregard of some simple everyday
safety practice, either on their part
or on the part of drivers.

At the time they were hit:
33 were waiting for or getting

off street cars or busses.

from behind New Disease Attacks
Irish Potato Tubers

11 were coming
parked cars.

5 were stepping

To Make Room For Our New Spring Line of Shoes We Have

LAnmnD pmheie
On Our Splendid Line of Footwear For Men, Women and Children

from curb.

o:i or off othii were gettin a warning to North
p"tat growers from

It. Garros, assistant Ex-ii'u- nt

pathologist of State

Here
olir.a 1

Ko .'.

tension
College

QUESTION': Is it too early to

plant garden crops in the open?
ANSWER: Spring plantings in

the open depend primarily on the

temperature requirements of the
different crops. The hardy crops
such as cabbage, kale, mustard,
lettuce, parsley, spinach, onions,
;,nd the smooth-seede- d garden peas
will stand hard frosts and may be

planted in the open six to eight
weeks before danger of killing
frost is over. Crops classed as

A new nart-- ! i'll wilt seas

hatt-harit- y sucn as u"
celery, turnips, radishes, chard,
cauliflower, and Irish potatoes will

vehicles.
4 were standing in safety aisles.
1 was hitching on a vehicle.

Apparently, j.edeslrians i".

North Carolina are in need of pro-

tection from their own careless-

ness as well as from the negligent--o- !
drivers.

And what can the pedestrian do

to protect himself? Here are
some safe walking rules which th.'

Highway Safety Division stresses:
1. Carry or wear something

white at night to help drivers see

you.
2. Cross only at crosswalk-- ,

keep to the right in the cross-

walks.
3. Before crossing look both

ways, be sure the way is clear be-

fore you cross.
4. Cross only on the proper

"Bacterial Ring Rot." l'.:i

yUacked IrMi potatoes in 2'i

States, and disastrous losses have
i .suffered in several areas.

The disease is spread through seed

pot:.it. therefore. Tar Heel

(.!'. wers soh-.i- l be cmeful wher.'

i.hry buy .'d potatoes, and shotil i

t.:l" d -- fi'ii'e steps to control th '

dise.-is- v h- -n it is found.
The disease attacks the tubers

causing a grayish to brownish dis-

coloration of the vascular ring,
is unite often followed by

stand light freezes, but usually

BUY SHOES for all the FAMILY

And Save Money During This

SENSATIONAL SALE
hould not be planted until tnree

or four weeks before the date of

the last killing frost. All warm
season crops should not be planted
in til all danger of frost Ls past.

th"oft rot with a final loss of
turns m thewhole tuber. yi

fi in :( e st

days after !'!:.- -.

ieicct.d M to
lnsr, or just before
to die. A rather
of the tops taki's

288 PAIRS311 PAIRSt p- -

248 PAIRSsadden

QUESTION: When shouh!

iroilers be started on a fattening
eed?

ANSWER: Broiler.; uvj;:1-- v

sti.rted on the fattening ration
bout seven to ten days before

hey are to be sold. The birds
hould be approximately one and
ne-ha- lf to one and three-quarte-

lounds each when fattening he-in- s.

All other feed should be
and a snecial ration

v. ill in r
ith til :ll do-nailing ano w

nig.

5. Watch for tinning cars.
6. Never go into the roadway

from between parked cars.
7. Where there is no sidewalk

:ir.d it is necessary to walk in the

roadway, walk on the left side,

lacing oncoming traftic.
These )"0'1 r lies to follow

at all times, but the Highway Safe-

ty Division advises: "Be doubly

alert at night. It's 'hen that most

pedestrians are killed.

To prevent spread ot the 'lis-e- ,

(arris recommends that the
knife being us.-- to cut the pota-tie- s

be sterilized frequently by dip-

ping for a few seconds in a geima- -

eide disinfectant solution, 01

dropped into boiling water for
short time. Experiments have

shown that if you cut through .1

potato with ring rot, the next t';.l
and sometimes more healthy po-

tato es cit with the same knife will

LADIES SHOES
All Sizes All WidthsFinnish Premier

Lauds Red Cross

MEN'S SHOES

REGULAR PRICE $3.50

SALE PRICE $1.98 pr.

Children's Shoes
Regular Price up to

$1.50

Sale Price 97c
FORMERLY UP TO $3.00

iven for the feeding period. How-- ,

ver, this period should never ex-en- d

more than 12 days. There

lie two recommended rations for
,he fattening period. The first
ontains six pounds of corn meal

.ind four pounds of flour, standard
middlings, or ground oats. The

ocon ration is made by mixing
ix pounds of corn meal, two

pounds of wheat shorts, and tw i

I Hinds of ground oats. Skim
milk in- - buttermilk should be used
in either of these rations to mix :i

sloppy feed that, will pour readily
,': 0111 a bucket.

ONLY 97c per pairWashington Risto Ryti, Finish

IVime Minister, cabled thanks to

;he Amerieun Red Cross for wi.r

relief U s- - i'ie'-.idin- IS ton-

of anaostheti-- s which have been

d from a lo-

in tin- rot."
,t advised.
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d to nianufactur-directions)- ,

and dry before

':;:-- v your wallet in your hip
no l,e:7 It's a cinch for the pick-

pocket artist, who can filch it
with a dozen tricks of the trade.
It'll be a lot safer in an insidr

3.95 O Hit
first medical

the small
in

Were $3.50 PERSONALITY,:
Only 2,85 ow tnlyplanting.'thern nation were Now

London and transported by plan- -'

to Helsinki, it was explained. Fishing At Mattamuskeet pocket, according to Myron M.

Stearns, who discusses in the cur- -

.! coitr. r,f ,i.nt. issue nf the Rotarian MagaNew Holland. N. C.
AND MANY OTHER REAL SHOE BARGAINS

"Sale Terms: Cash Only -- - No Mail Orders - No Approvals

Supplies now -- n route to Hel-

sinki, Mr. Davis said, include ten
ambulances, 2o hospital

tents with a capacity of 50 pa-

tients each, and large quantities of
medical supplies and clothing. In
addition, $30,000 worth of miscel-

laneous drugs and 20,000 blankets
are being readied for shipment in

New York, he said.

zine ways to safeguard your money
"If you have money in any

outside pocket, and pickpocket?
spot it, they'll probably get it un-

less your suspicions are aroused,"
Stearns warns. "Keep alert in

crowds, and move instanty when

you're jostled. Leave at home all
money you don't actually need.

cold weather, fishermen are get-

ting goo 1 catches at Lake Matta-mu-kee- t.

A party of three re-

cently reported landing 52 crap-pi- s

and 22 bass, weighing from one

and a half to four pounds.
Regulations for fishing the lake

o: tinue unchanged. A special
fishing privilege fee of sixty cents

If vou carry vour money in an in
tri-u-

es ilaiiy at me moiogicai sui
fuge, and fishermen must side pocket, vest pocket preferred

be safer than elsewhere
Deernapping Continues

Rrdeigh, Feb. 5. This is th,
deernapping season in North Car-

olina. In Pisgah National Forest,

To cheat the crook, you must
he wav the crook works;

heat him at his own game, Stearns

hi've guide oruse a guide s licens-

ed boat. All guides are listed with

r!s:,".r Chadwick, chief game
at New Holland.

Minimum lengths are ten inches
for bass, six inches for perch, with

daily bag limit of 8 bass and 2")

There are no restriction--fo- r

blackfish, carp and other
30ar.se fish.

writes. "If a man sticks a news-

paper under your chin, suspect-him-
.

P.eware of the man who
uiks for a li2ht and lets you hold 'EVERYTHING TO WEAR"
the match while he bends over to

traps which 'resemble overgrown
rf.bbit traps, snare deer, which are
llic:; transferred to other gam--

refuges.
. The State Game Division also is

trapping deer rt Fort Bragg
world's largest artillery reservation
and moving them to other areas.
The 135,000-acr- e reservation so

far has already furnished a large
number of animals for

use it. You can't be too suspic

BEAUFORT, N. C.ious in a crowd if you value your FRONT STREET
money.Insects cannot move their eyes

which are set in their heads like

jewels in a ring.To look around,
insects must move their heads.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE EEAU
FORT NEWS.
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